
SMCHAT on Mobility

You are what you mobile

Times shown in: Eastern Standard Time and Coordinated Universal Time

Between 2015 Jan 07 10:00 and 2015 Jan 07 15:00
53 people sent 525 messages containing #smchat

10:37:23
15:37:23

Bryan A. Davis
@thebryandavis

Soo much advice! RT @TeriMKojetin: #BrandChat #Nurph #S4LSocial
#BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
http://t.co/qedn3YB4av

10:49:40
15:49:40

Maria Elena Duron
@mariaduron

RT @thebryandavis: Soo much advice! RT @TeriMKojetin: #BrandChat #Nurph
#S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat http:…

10:57:41
15:57:41

Nikki Fica
@NikkiFica

RT @thebryandavis: Soo much advice! RT @TeriMKojetin: #BrandChat #Nurph
#S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat http:…

11:02:55
16:02:55

Gretchen Vaughn
@twittarrpirate

RT @TeriMKojetin: #TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat
#Nurph #S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
htt…

11:12:32
16:12:32

Nikki Fica
@NikkiFica

RT @TeriMKojetin: #TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat
#Nurph #S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
htt…

11:14:11
16:14:11

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @TeriMKojetin: #TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat
#Nurph #S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
htt…

11:14:28
16:14:28

Brian Fanzo
@iSocialFanz

RT @TeriMKojetin: #TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat
#Nurph #S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
htt…

11:20:48
16:20:48

Peter
@PeterReed71

A1: role of social & digital marketing this year they have developed & realised the
true opportunity in #mobile and #mobilepayments #smchat

11:23:27
16:23:27

EagleEyedEditor
@EagleEyedEditor

RT @TeriMKojetin: #TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat
#Nurph #S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
htt…

11:37:00
16:37:00

ME2B Social
@ME2BSocial

#TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat #Nurph #S4LSocial
#BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
http://t.co/Eprrl26i4V

11:37:57
16:37:57

Ursula Ringham
@Ursula_Ringham

RT @TeriMKojetin: #TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat
#Nurph #S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
htt…

11:53:00
16:53:00

Mic V Adam
@micadam

RT @thebryandavis: Soo much advice! RT @TeriMKojetin: #BrandChat #Nurph
#S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat http:…

11:55:28
16:55:28

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

#TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat #Nurph #S4LSocial
#BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat
http://t.co/90Oh0ImDoU

12:02:19
17:02:19

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

RT @ambercleveland: RT @autom8: You r what u mobile
http://t.co/73FdgakEuh HNY mobile maniacs! Join me at1pmET for #smchat
@SMSJOE

12:07:57
17:07:57

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Loved today’s #brandchat! I finally caught up after running away for more
coffee. See you all again next week! And see you later, #SMChat!

12:40:16
17:40:16

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

20 mins till #smchat: You are what you mobile http://t.co/HrSJOJ6QjD |
@smsjoe @ambercleveland @sharonmostyn @ajmunn @marketingveep

12:43:32
17:43:32

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A few mins b4 #smchat, pls intro yourselves. Frame: http://t.co/HrSJOJ6QjD
I'm Autom, smchat's resident trouble maker--I mean, mobile mod ;)

12:45:13
17:45:13

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

If y'all could just raise your hands to confirm if participating that would be great
:) #smchat I'll be firing Q1 at 1pm on the dot

12:45:25
17:45:25

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

January 07, 2015 at 01:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
http://t.co/52cTep7F7A for more events.

12:47:08
17:47:08

Gnosis Media Group
@GnosisMedia

#smchat: power of social media among practitioners. Mod: @sourcepov. Wed
12pm CST. #tweetchatshappeningnow

http://goo.gl/2TCISj
http://goo.gl/2TCISj
http://goo.gl/2TCISj
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO


12:54:17
17:54:17

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

(Virtual) hand raised! @autom8 #smchat

12:54:36
17:54:36

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

RT @autom8: 5 mins till #smchat: You are what you mobile
http://t.co/73FdgakEuh | @ambercleveland @sharonmostyn @ajmunn
@marketingveep

12:55:11
17:55:11

Berne Tri-Weekly
@bernetriweeylk

A1: role of social & digital marketing this year they have developed & realised the
true opportunity in #mobile and #mobilepayments #smchat

12:55:16
17:55:16

ChatSalad
@ChatSalad

The #smchat chat starts in 5 minutes. #ChatSalad...

12:55:55
17:55:55

Scarlet Dangerfield
@ScarletPHR

RT @TeriMKojetin: #TwitterChatWednesday! #BrandChat #Nurph #S4LSocial
#BufferChat #SMChat #PKMChat #SproutChat via @Nurph
http://t.co/T7hXG…

12:56:49
17:56:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@rachmariepr w00t! welcome :) #smchat

12:56:57
17:56:57

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Sorry so absent; distracted >> http://t.co/acQ0wVIoPz #wedding
@marketingveep @smsjoe @autom8 @ajmunn @sharonmostyn
@ambercleveland #smchat

12:56:58
17:56:58

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

Afternoon @autom8 Happy New Year to you and the rest of the gang #smchat

12:57:35
17:57:35

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

Ok Chris you get a pass this time! @sourcePOV @marketingveep @autom8
@ajmunn @sharonmostyn @ambercleveland #smchat

12:57:57
17:57:57

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@SMSJOE hey Joe! welcome :) #smchat

12:58:05
17:58:05

Brandify
@GoBrandify

@autom8 Happy to be joining #smchat today...Happy New Year!

12:58:59
17:58:59

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 you rocking and rolling in 2015? #smchat

12:59:15
17:59:15

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@GoBrandify welcome Happy New Year #smchat

12:59:28
17:59:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

those of you who know my twitter chat moderating style should expect
asynchronous interaction as i always do this on my mobile phone #smchat

13:00:11
18:00:11

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

hello #smchat Glad to be able to attend for a time today - HNY

13:00:15
18:00:15

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

RT @ajmunn: hello #smchat Glad to be able to attend for a time today - HNY

13:00:27
18:00:27

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@SMSJOE rolling so far..we'll see how well i rock it, eh? #smchat

13:00:34
18:00:34

The Gary J. Nix®
@Mr_McFly

Good 2015 everyone! #SMchat

13:00:37
18:00:37

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q1 What top 3 social media mobile apps do you use most and why? #smchat

13:00:59
18:00:59

Mark Salke
@marksalke

Mind if I join #smchat? :)

13:01:18
18:01:18

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@Mr_McFly always good to have the ever subtle Gary slide on in my friend
#smchat

13:01:18
18:01:18

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@autom8 asynchronous interactions are my favourite kind #smchat

13:01:25
18:01:25

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

@marksalke Hi Mark. :) #smchat

13:01:37
18:01:37

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@marksalke absolutely Mark great to see you HNY #smchat

13:01:45
18:01:45

The Gary J. Nix®
@Mr_McFly

@SMSJOE I'm trying to break out of my shell for 2015. #SMchat

http://goo.gl/2TCISj
http://bit.ly/povAMeW


13:01:54
18:01:54

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@TeriMKojetin Hi Teri #smchat

13:02:16
18:02:16

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@Mr_McFly LOL we will be here to cheer you on #smchat

13:02:23
18:02:23

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

@SMSJOE Hi Joe! #smchat

13:02:33
18:02:33

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@TeriMKojetin Hi Teri. We missed you yesterday at #smxchat! #smchat

13:02:44
18:02:44

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

RT @autom8 Q1 What top 3 social media mobile apps do you use most and
why? #smchat

13:03:14
18:03:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones in #Charlotte here .. present and (mostly) accounted for !! #smchat

13:03:29
18:03:29

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A1: I tend to use phone to check mail, find specific info (web), to tell the time &
social platforms #smchat

13:03:30
18:03:30

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

Twitter, Facebook pages and Facebook. Those three are the best to help me stay
on top of client pages any time, anywhere. @autom8 #smchat

13:03:32
18:03:32

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A1: Twitter (by far), Facebook, IG. Used to be big on 4SQ but the swarm thing
has ruined it. #smchat

13:03:33
18:03:33

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

@marksalke I know, I'm sorry I didn't make it! It was a busy work day so even
the chats I went to didn't get my usual attention. #smchat

13:03:42
18:03:42

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

A1 1)Evernote 2)weather app 3) Hootsuite #smchat

13:03:52
18:03:52

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

big up to my colleague @SMSJOE for helping me field the interaction today
thanks Joe! #smchat

13:03:53
18:03:53

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

For personal use, I love Twitter, Snapchat and Instagram. @autom8 #smchat

13:03:58
18:03:58

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

RT @ajmunn: A1: I tend to use phone to check mail, find specific info (web), to
tell the time & social platforms #smchat

13:04:08
18:04:08

The Gary J. Nix®
@Mr_McFly

A1: @IFTTT, @instagram & @snapseed #SMchat

13:04:35
18:04:35

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

right @marksalke swarm??? why? #smchat

13:04:56
18:04:56

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 LOL i love to witness asynchronous chatting #smchat

13:05:07
18:05:07

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Twitter, Facebook, Google, Mapquest, Weather. Oops. Did you say 3 !?
#mustpayattention #smchat

13:05:09
18:05:09

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

A1. Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn to stay connected RT @autom8 Q1 What top 3
social media mobile apps do you use most and why? #smchat

13:05:35
18:05:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ajmunn whoa Tex. you're jumping ahead .. name apps first ;) haha #smchat

13:05:43
18:05:43

Nikki Fica
@NikkiFica

A1. Twitter, Facebook Instagram are my tops for personal use #smchat

13:05:44
18:05:44

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

sorry we're late. excited to join today's chat! #smchat

13:05:46
18:05:46

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@ajmunn I use for email as well just didn't consider it an app good point though
#smchat

13:05:57
18:05:57

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

A1: I use Pages Manager, Facebook Chat (for personal), and Untappd (for
personal) also love checking my Time Hop (tho barely post) #SMChat

13:06:01
18:06:01

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@ajmunn I don't get it either, Alasdair. But it has reduced my usage by a factor
of like 100. #smchat



13:06:12
18:06:12

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A1: Whatsapp for disparate family, calendar notifications ... maps .... general
everyday stuff #smchat

13:06:23
18:06:23

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 @ajmunn LOL somehow "Tex" has a whole new meaning now
#smchat

13:06:27
18:06:27

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@marksalke @ajmunn I hardly even remember that its there. Not to mention
the "specials" are gone too. #SMChat

13:06:48
18:06:48

CBarrows
@CBarrows

Gotta get work done, but chiming in for the first question :) #smchat

13:06:53
18:06:53

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@rachmariepr so you chose these because of work related goals..purely work
related though? #curious #smchat

13:06:55
18:06:55

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@matchstickscl welcome we are just starting #smchat

13:07:10
18:07:10

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Had some internet connection problems, so bouncing into #SMchat a little late.
Hello everyone!

13:07:28
18:07:28

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@SparkerWorks hey Sarah, welcome #smchat

13:07:35
18:07:35

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@autom8 sorry. Guess my point is I don't think in terms of apps, rather what
needs to be done. #smchat

13:07:38
18:07:38

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@SparkerWorks glad connection is established welcome #smchat

13:07:42
18:07:42

Mark Abbott
@yourcitytrends

RT @Mr_McFly: A1: @IFTTT, @instagram & @snapseed #SMchat

13:07:47
18:07:47

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@SMSJOE Evernote! my good man. interesting..many ppl swear by it #smchat

13:08:10
18:08:10

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

A1: Twitter and @buffer nothing else works as smooth as I would like. I've given
up on any Facebook App. #smchat

13:08:12
18:08:12

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@SparkerWorks in and out myself! #smchat

13:08:13
18:08:13

Kimberly Gayle
@midwesttraveler

RT @Jon_Kirwan: Great review. “A Teenager’s View on Social Media”
https://t.co/uzVKR7IEOS #smchat

13:08:22
18:08:22

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 I probably could list Evernote as 1-3 it has that much utility for me
#smchat

13:08:42
18:08:42

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@autom8 Nope. Twitter is one of my absolute favorites for personal and work
use. I think it's wonderful all around! #smchat

13:08:45
18:08:45

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

Managing 12 pages on FB makes the Pages Manager my number 1 app
automatically. #SMChat

13:08:46
18:08:46

Laura Gosewisch
@laura_gosewisch

Hi I'm Laura, social media manager at Anaplan. Looking forward to my first
#smchat!

13:08:48
18:08:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ajmunn good call on needs & process; always good to start there; then, what
tools might meet the need @autom8 #smchat

13:08:51
18:08:51

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@TheCodyVision @buffer I love buffer it's quickly climbing up the charts
#smchat

13:09:15
18:09:15

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@laura_gosewisch welcome Laura glad you are joining us #smchat

13:09:20
18:09:20

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@SparkerWorks Hey Sarah. I'm having lunch at a normal time today and
happened by too! #smchat

13:09:41
18:09:41

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ajmunn next Q bud ;) you're ahead of your time #smchat

13:09:43
18:09:43

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@mhanaford do you like the pages manager app? i find it to be pretty glitchy.
#smchat

https://medium.com/@thatswattsup/a-teenagers-view-on-social-media-1df945c09ac6?source=tw-lo_6495fc577f36-1420631163494


13:09:45
18:09:45

Carmella Lanni
@vegecomgirl

A1. Instagram, Meetup, FB #smchat

13:09:53
18:09:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

<< has no knowledge of buffer, or even instagram .. am I behind the times? or
what? lol #smchat

13:10:04
18:10:04

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

What about you, @autom8? #smchat

13:10:06
18:10:06

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@mhannaford wow I can't imagine 12 pages to manage #smchat

13:10:07
18:10:07

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @rachmariepr: @autom8 Nope. Twitter is one of my absolute favorites for
personal and work use. I think it's wonderful all around! #smch…

13:10:21
18:10:21

Michael Willett
@MichaelWillett

! RT @mhannaford Managing 12 pages on FB makes the Pages Manager my
number 1 app automatically. #SMChat

13:10:24
18:10:24

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

My children talk in terms of apps for their phones. Different way of looking at it.
Both relevant just different approaches #smchat

13:10:28
18:10:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@rachmariepr agreed. #Twitter #smchat

13:10:31
18:10:31

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@SMSJOE @autom8 Wow! I've never used it Joe. :) #smchat

13:10:52
18:10:52

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@matchstickscl I've had issues with it, but I use it on android and it hasn't been
too bad lately. I mostly rely on my desktop tho. #SMChat

13:10:58
18:10:58

Mark Salke
@marksalke

+1 MT @rachmariepr: @autom8 Nope. Twitter is one of my absolute faves for
personal and work use. I think it's wonderful all around! #smchat

13:11:05
18:11:05

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Been told that a lot :) @autom8 #smchat

13:11:08
18:11:08

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@marksalke @autom8 there is a learning curve and tipping point once over it's
amazing #smchat

13:11:09
18:11:09

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

A3. Top 3 sm mobile apps: 1. Twitter=news, 2. Instagram=sharing daily life, 3.
Tumblr=in-depth discussion of current events & fandom #SMchat

13:11:18
18:11:18

Mark Salke
@marksalke

Welcome Laura! RT @laura_gosewisch: Hi I'm Laura, social media manager at
Anaplan. Looking forward to my first #smchat!

13:11:22
18:11:22

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

getting sense that Twitter is the universal common denominator for fav social
media app use.. As it should be (haha) #smchat

13:11:32
18:11:32

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

I like the pages mgr for checking in, but will jump on my laptop if there is a good
amt of work to be done @matchstickscl @mhanaford #smchat

13:11:33
18:11:33

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

HNY Chris @sourcePOV Good to see you #smchat

13:11:40
18:11:40

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Hah, I meant A1! #SMchat

13:11:43
18:11:43

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@TheCodyVision I have it on android and it seems ok. Although I use my
desktop version mostly. #SMChat

13:11:46
18:11:46

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@laura_gosewisch welcome! #smchat

13:11:55
18:11:55

Mark Salke
@marksalke

Everybody loves buffer! Lol! RT @SMSJOE: @TheCodyVision @buffer I love
buffer it's quickly climbing up the charts #smchat

13:11:59
18:11:59

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

RT @autom8: getting sense that Twitter is the universal common denominator
for fav social media app use.. As it should be (haha) #smchat

13:12:00
18:12:00

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 I seldom use Twitter app find Hootsuite more efficient #smchat

13:12:03
18:12:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

HNY to you Alasdair, great to reconnect !! @ajmunn #smchat



13:12:09
18:12:09

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@mhannaford Ah, maybe it's an iOS issue. #smchat

13:12:11
18:12:11

Michael Willett
@MichaelWillett

Good! Rt@TeriMKojetin #TwitterChatWednesday! Begins 11am ET #BrandChat
#Nurph #S4LSocial #BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat

13:12:16
18:12:16

Buffer
@buffer

@marksalke @SMSJOE @TheCodyVision Hehe, sending love right back to ya'll!
:) http://t.co/51xg9Ro2Zv #smchat -Mary

13:12:23
18:12:23

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@rachmariepr @matchstickscl 100% agree. It's not for posting all the time. It's
for immediate need posts and responding. #SMChat

13:12:30
18:12:30

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

Twitter and Insta are my top two as well, @SparkerWorks. #greatminds
#smchat

13:12:36
18:12:36

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@marksalke @TheCodyVision @buffer yeah what's not to love great tool and
incredible content on blog #smchat

13:12:42
18:12:42

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

hi, it's my first time here... *shy face* #SMchat

13:12:44
18:12:44

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@TheCodyVision I'll have to download it on my iPhone and see if it works on
there too. #SMChat

13:12:44
18:12:44

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

ok so it's all the rage. what's so great about buffer? #smchat

13:12:52
18:12:52

Mark Salke
@marksalke

Yup. RT @SMSJOE: @marksalke @TheCodyVision @buffer yeah what's not to
love great tool and incredible content on blog #smchat

13:13:01
18:13:01

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

Do you like the Hootsuite app, @SMSJOE?? I haven't used it very much, but
have had it downloaded forever. @autom8 #smchat

13:13:05
18:13:05

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV OMG! and you publicly admitted that on Twitter!! (not a good look
on ya Chris..haha KIDDING!!) #smchat

13:13:09
18:13:09

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@buffer @marksalke @TheCodyVision and I love it when the brand (Mary) is
listening ;-) #smchat

13:13:39
18:13:39

Mark Salke
@marksalke

RT @autom8: getting sense that Twitter is the universal common denominator
for fav social media app use.. As it should be (haha) #smchat

13:13:46
18:13:46

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@rachmariepr @autom8 I do Rachel I find it seamless experience #smchat

13:14:02
18:14:02

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. In tools dept, I saw Pinterest & said "a whole new level I can't get to" (post
G+) .. now buffer? IG? can u spell proliferation? #smchat

13:14:02
18:14:02

Adam Shorts
@BetseyMahmood

RT @SparkerWorks: Had some internet connection problems, so bouncing into
#SMchat a little late. Hello everyone!

13:14:05
18:14:05

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@autom8 like mobile app for Twitter as can quickly go between multiple
accounts. Great for quick check on engagement/fire fighting #smchat

13:14:16
18:14:16

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@rachmariepr at the moment my top favs are 1) SUPER 2) Twitter 3)
FaceShmook #smchat

13:14:22
18:14:22

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@SMSJOE @autom8 I'll have to check it out again. Glad you mentioned it.
Thanks! #smchat

13:14:23
18:14:23

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@shadymansour welcome come on in water is fine #smchat

13:14:29
18:14:29

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@rachmariepr @SMSJOE @autom8 hootsuite is our favorite as well. makes
work seamless and efficient. #smchat

13:14:30
18:14:30

Mark Salke
@marksalke

@ajmunn @sourcePOV Hi Chris. I haven't seen you in foreve!. Nice to now.
#smchat

13:14:32
18:14:32

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q2 up in a minute #smchat

13:14:44
18:14:44

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@SMSJOE @buffer @marksalke I just left #Bufferchat and came to #smchat
Sometimes I feel like they are stalking me... In a good way :p

http://media.giphy.com/media/g3xeQPxe9HAWI/giphy.gif


13:14:54
18:14:54

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@matchstickscl @rachmariepr @autom8 amen #smchat

13:14:55
18:14:55

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Welcome - @shadymansour Friendly non judgmental and engaged bunch here
at #smchat so feel free to be yourself :)

13:14:55
18:14:55

Buffer
@buffer

@SMSJOE @TheCodyVision @marksalke Hehe! #alwayslistening #smchat
(with the help of @sparkcentralhq!) -Carolyn

13:15:07
18:15:07

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q2 What's the 1st action you do when you reach for your mobile? Surf? Search?
Interact? What determines the priority of your intent? #smchat

13:15:16
18:15:16

Buffer
@buffer

@TheCodyVision @SMSJOE @marksalke Haha! We can't help it. :D #smchat -
Carolyn

13:15:17
18:15:17

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

RT @autom8: Q2 What's the 1st action you do when you reach for your mobile?
Surf? Search? Interact? What determines the priority of your in…

13:15:20
18:15:20

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@TheCodyVision @buffer @marksalke LOL I've never done #bufferchat guess
that's next #smchat

13:15:21
18:15:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@marksalke sorry Mark, you are right .. but I DO have an alibi >>
http://t.co/acQ0wVIoPz #smchat

13:15:38
18:15:38

Buffer
@buffer

@SMSJOE @TheCodyVision @marksalke We'd love to have you! :) #smchat -
Carolyn

13:15:59
18:15:59

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

A2. Check email, then FB & TW to interact. #smchat

13:16:01
18:16:01

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

A2: Depends on what triggered me picking up my phone. If Alert, then that...if
not, oh wait...it's almost always an alert. #SMChat

13:16:11
18:16:11

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@SMSJOE jumping in #smchat

13:16:11
18:16:11

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@matchstickscl @SMSJOE @autom8 Fantastic! I'm definitely looking into it
again this week. #smchat

13:16:33
18:16:33

Carmella Lanni
@vegecomgirl

A2. Review notification, check email and social #smchat

13:16:38
18:16:38

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@ajmunn first impression, totally agree! �� #smchat

13:16:42
18:16:42

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@autom8 Uh, check on my @ClashofClans troops! Duh! I keed I keed. Read all
the updates on my Twitter feed. #smchat

13:16:42
18:16:42

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. Most common need >> Google a place or phone number. If not an
immediate need? Twitter scan. If I have more time? FB scan. #smchat

13:17:00
18:17:00

Mark Salke
@marksalke

RT @rachmariepr: Do you like the Hootsuite app, @SMSJOE?? I haven't used it
very much, but have had it downloaded forever. @autom8 #smchat

13:17:01
18:17:01

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: Check the time first :) - Email second, search with purpose vs recreation,
social platforms. Functional vs play #smchat

13:17:10
18:17:10

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

A2 For me mobile is "do everything" device communication, notes, camera,
weather, news, entertainment e.g. music video #smchat

13:17:21
18:17:21

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

the first thing we do when we pick up our mobile? check social of course!
#smchat

13:17:25
18:17:25

Brandify
@GoBrandify

@autom8 A2. When it comes to users, the first action on social is to catch up on
notifications and streams. #smchat

13:17:46
18:17:46

Samantha S. Bates
@sjsbates

RT @autom8: Q2 What's the 1st action you do when you reach for your mobile?
Surf? Search? Interact? What determines the priority of your in…

13:18:01
18:18:01

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @sourcePOV: A2. Most common need >> Google a place or phone number.
If not an immediate need? Twitter scan. If I have more time? FB scan…

13:18:02
18:18:02

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

A2: With two phones (work/personal) it makes it a little easier to "disconnect"
from work outside of hours. So that helps determine. #SMChat

http://bit.ly/povAMeW


13:18:03
18:18:03

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@rachmariepr @matchstickscl @SMSJOE are we all talking about the mobile
version of Hootsuite? #curious #smchat

13:18:15
18:18:15

Samantha S. Bates
@sjsbates

A2: Check notifications. I couldn't be more bothered by the green light on my
phone if my name were Gatsby. #smchat

13:18:17
18:18:17

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@marksalke I need to eat lunch after this! Trying to finish a piece & chat so I’m a
little behind everything! #smchat

13:18:18
18:18:18

The Gary J. Nix®
@Mr_McFly

A2: Step 1: I check all notifications; Step 2: Instagram; Step 3: Facebook check.
#SMchat

13:18:20
18:18:20

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@marksalke @autom8 thanks much, super happy; hoping not to disrupt your
flow, but I am pretty flipping excited :) #smchat

13:18:23
18:18:23

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

A2: a quick check for notifications on IG & tw, then, continue driving. #smchat

13:18:23
18:18:23

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

@GoBrandify @autom8 definitely agree there. We want to know what we
missed. #smchat

13:18:32
18:18:32

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 @rachmariepr @matchstickscl well the Hootsuite app - yes #smchat

13:18:32
18:18:32

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A1: @sourcePOV Just reminded me. The @Pinterest app is amazing. Better than
the web version. #smchat

13:18:33
18:18:33

re:DESIGN
@PaulBiedermann

Yep. RT @SMSJOE: A2 For me mobile is "do everything" device
communication, notes, camera, weather, news, entertainment #smchat

13:18:43
18:18:43

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@vincenzolandino Multi-tasking; we know it’s terrible and yet we always try to
do it anyway! #smchat

13:18:52
18:18:52

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: SMS and whatsapp also feature - comms still important function of phone.
#smchat

13:19:02
18:19:02

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@SMSJOE Thanks, I’m happy to be here! In and out while I finish writing a
piece. #SMchat

13:19:03
18:19:03

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@PaulBiedermann hey Paul great to see you my friend #smchat

13:19:04
18:19:04

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@marksalke @sourcePOV completely agree. @Pinterest app is fantastic,
especially when viewing on a tablet. #smchat

13:19:09
18:19:09

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sourcePOV Thanks! #SMchat

13:19:14
18:19:14

JOBBOX.io
@JOBBOX_io

Hello! We are new here! What is #SMChat ?

13:19:18
18:19:18

Samantha S. Bates
@sjsbates

RT @PaulBiedermann: Yep. RT @SMSJOE: A2 For me mobile is "do
everything" device communication, notes, camera, weather, news,
entertainment …

13:19:39
18:19:39

Nikki Fica
@NikkiFica

A2. As a habit, I check Twitter first, then do what ever I have to, whether it's
browse, post, etc. #smchat

13:19:39
18:19:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

RT @JOBBOX_io: Hello! We are new here! What is #SMChat ?

13:19:42
18:19:42

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

“@GoBrandify: @autom8 A2. When it comes to users, the first action on social
is to catch up on notifications and streams. #smchat”

13:19:47
18:19:47

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @SparkerWorks: @vincenzolandino Multi-tasking; we know it’s terrible and
yet we always try to do it anyway! #smchat

13:19:52
18:19:52

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@TeriMKojetin @GoBrandify @autom8 actually i do that just because i'm
disabling all push-notifications. sigh. #smchat

13:19:58
18:19:58

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@SparkerWorks it's in our DNA! #smchat

13:19:58
18:19:58

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@matchstickscl @marksalke @sourcePOV @Pinterest esp the curating function
is amazing so efficient when I have a few minutes #smchat



13:19:58
18:19:58

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @mhannaford: A2: With two phones (work/personal) it makes it a little
easier to "disconnect" from work outside of hours. So that helps d…

13:20:22
18:20:22

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

Seems like everyone checks twitter first..I feel like I follow too many people to
use the mobile app other than to respond or tweet. #SMChat

13:20:26
18:20:26

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

@shadymansour @GoBrandify @autom8 Yeah, I don't like notifications so don't
use them. #smchat

13:20:28
18:20:28

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @NikkiFica: A2. As a habit, I check Twitter first, then do what ever I have to,
whether it's browse, post, etc. #smchat

13:20:40
18:20:40

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

A2. Twitter for news first thing every day. What’s happening in the world
informs choices around content & scheduling. #SMChat

13:20:46
18:20:46

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne join in on #SMChat now!

13:20:55
18:20:55

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@autom8 @matchstickscl @SMSJOE Yep. :) I definitely use Hootsuite's web
version. Love it! #smchat

13:21:02
18:21:02

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@SparkerWorks @vincenzolandino learned recently, multitasking is a myth..
and so trying to, completely, stop it. #smchat

13:21:07
18:21:07

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@JOBBOX_io this ~> http://t.co/kjYXISvRdi #smchat

13:21:07
18:21:07

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@mhannaford List are your friend #smchat

13:21:11
18:21:11

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@autom8 @matchstickscl @SMSJOE That bulk scheduler is a god send.
#smchat

13:21:16
18:21:16

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right - @SMSJOE camera is a good add. Mobile is about being connected and
functional. Forms part of your day vs disrupting it #smchat

13:21:32
18:21:32

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@TheCodyVision I know. Just been too lazy to make them. #SMChat
#SMProblems

13:21:44
18:21:44

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @vincenzolandino: @Lana_Layne join in on #SMChat now!

13:21:48
18:21:48

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@shadymansour @SparkerWorks @vincenzolandino truly, it is a trap! watch
out friend. #smchat

13:21:52
18:21:52

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@SMSJOE but not the mobile app, right? #justcheckin ;) no biggie #smchat
@rachmariepr @matchstickscl

13:21:54
18:21:54

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@ajmunn LOL yep Utility vs distraction is key though lines often blur #smchat

13:21:58
18:21:58

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@mhannaford use lists �� #smchat

13:21:59
18:21:59

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@mhannaford Indeed, sir. Completely understand that. Haha #smchat

13:22:00
18:22:00

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@shadymansour @vincenzolandino Yep, the science does not support it.
#SMchat

13:22:13
18:22:13

Samantha S. Bates
@sjsbates

@mhannaford Same here. My mobile Twitter is used pretty much exclusively for
DMing. #smchat

13:22:18
18:22:18

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 @rachmariepr @matchstickscl I am def talking mobile app #smchat

13:22:34
18:22:34

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@TheCodyVision @shadymansour I started on twitter in 2008...I wish I started
proper lists then. #SMChat

13:22:41
18:22:41

Mark Salke
@marksalke

A2: I keep Twitter open on the phone. Its just easier that way. #smchat I'm
DMing alot with my GF. :) Oh and I check my mentions too!

13:22:47
18:22:47

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

RT @sjsbates: @mhannaford Same here. My mobile Twitter is used pretty much
exclusively for DMing. #smchat

http://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/


13:23:11
18:23:11

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@SparkerWorks @vincenzolandino The One Thing book, is fully explaining this.
#smchat

13:23:14
18:23:14

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@autom8 Check fb, twitter, emails, and then other notifications. Work info (for
clients and in-office comm is on fb so that's my #1. #smchat

13:23:15
18:23:15

collabdna
@collabdna

Will tweet to that RT @vincenzolandino @SparkerWorks "It's in our DNA!"
#mobility #smchat

13:23:23
18:23:23

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@shadymansour @SparkerWorks @vincenzolandino same here working on
block scheduling to try and get focused #smchat

13:23:23
18:23:23

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @collabdna: Will tweet to that RT @vincenzolandino @SparkerWorks "It's
in our DNA!" #mobility #smchat

13:23:24
18:23:24

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@SMSJOE I guess that can be an age thing too. My children can get lost in their
phones #smchat

13:23:34
18:23:34

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Seeing notifications check as priority action for intent to use mobile. A logical
choice, right? Any other ones that surface on top? #smchat

13:23:55
18:23:55

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@ajmunn well maybe an age/state of mind thing my wife says I am lost in my
phone #smchat

13:24:05
18:24:05

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

RT @GoBrandify: @autom8 A2. When it comes to users, the first action on
social is to catch up on notifications and streams. #smchat

13:24:18
18:24:18

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@GoBrandify @autom8 So very true. #smchat

13:24:21
18:24:21

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

RT @shadymansour: @SparkerWorks @vincenzolandino The One Thing book,
is fully explaining this. #smchat

13:24:23
18:24:23

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @autom8: Seeing notifications check as priority action for intent to use
mobile. A logical choice, right? Any other ones that surface on…

13:24:30
18:24:30

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @shadymansour: @SparkerWorks @vincenzolandino The One Thing book,
is fully explaining this. #smchat

13:24:32
18:24:32

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

exactly RT @shadymansour @SparkerWorks @vincenzolandino The One Thing
book, is fully explaining this. #smchat

13:24:42
18:24:42

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@SMSJOE @shadymansour @SparkerWorks thanks Joseph! #smchat

13:24:50
18:24:50

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @SMSJOE: @shadymansour @SparkerWorks @vincenzolandino same here
working on block scheduling to try and get focused #smchat

13:24:53
18:24:53

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@mhannaford @TheCodyVision this is pain! worth having it now than later
though. ツ #smchat

13:24:56
18:24:56

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @SparkerWorks: @shadymansour @vincenzolandino Yep, the science does
not support it. #SMchat

13:25:07
18:25:07

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @rachmariepr: Twitter and Insta are my top two as well, @SparkerWorks.
#greatminds #smchat

13:25:10
18:25:10

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@shadymansour @TeriMKojetin @GoBrandify @autom8 Ugh, I hate push
notifications. #smchat

13:25:39
18:25:39

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@rachmariepr @shadymansour @TeriMKojetin @GoBrandify @autom8 i have
love/hate with push notifications more love than hate #smchat

13:25:40
18:25:40

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@TheCodyVision What's funny is I looked at your profile and thought of where I
went to school California University of PA. #SMChat

13:25:48
18:25:48

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

RT @shadymansour: @mhannaford @TheCodyVision this is pain! worth having
it now than later though. ツ #smchat

13:25:54
18:25:54

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A2: Phone can be used to disengage/hide, or fill in awkward time when waiting
for something to happen :) #smchat

13:25:55
18:25:55

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

RT @rachmariepr: @shadymansour @TeriMKojetin @GoBrandify @autom8
Ugh, I hate push notifications. #smchat



13:26:44
18:26:44

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Are you prone to checking personal vs work related notifications first or vice
versa? #smchat

13:26:54
18:26:54

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right @rachmariepr I feel compelled to look at notifications & think they make
phone look messy. Turn them off mostly #smchat

13:27:08
18:27:08

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

A2 in chat I like to watch phone push notifications can see folks favorites,
comments slightly ahead of Tweetchat #smchat

13:27:38
18:27:38

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Oh gosh. Did anyone mention texting/IM's !? Might outrank Twitter ..
number one app? Doesn't seem like an app >> #nirvanna !? #smchat

13:27:47
18:27:47

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@autom8 As the person who runs our company's social.... work comes first
#SMChat

13:27:57
18:27:57

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@autom8 there is no separation in my mind #AlwaysOn #smchat

13:28:02
18:28:02

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@SMSJOE @shadymansour @vincenzolandino That’s my biggest goal for 2015;
getting on a focused, but not too rigid, schedule. #smchat

13:28:03
18:28:03

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 as an owner I tend to view life/work together and I don't mean that in
a bad way #smchat

13:28:18
18:28:18

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

exactly this ~> RT @ajmunn @autom8 there is no separation in my mind
#AlwaysOn #smchat

13:28:19
18:28:19

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@autom8 in my system, they all fall consecutively. #SMChat

13:28:32
18:28:32

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @SparkerWorks: @SMSJOE @shadymansour @vincenzolandino That’s my
biggest goal for 2015; getting on a focused, but not too rigid, schedule…

13:28:34
18:28:34

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

There's no hard n fast rules when leading a mobile life, but I unashamedly
always go for personal 1st vs work #justmynature #smchat

13:28:54
18:28:54

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q3 up in 2 mins .. #smchat

13:29:01
18:29:01

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

I couldn't agree more. @ajmunn #smchat

13:29:09
18:29:09

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@autom8 That line is pretty blurred at this point! #SMchat

13:29:18
18:29:18

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

Q2 My phone is an extension of my hand. I have mighttext and pushbullet that
alerts me on my desktop so I don't look #smchat

13:29:20
18:29:20

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

I also schedule time to "unplug" and make sure my phones are in a different
room or at least away from me. #SMChat #FacetoFaceLife

13:29:23
18:29:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2 yes @SMSJOE learning to use phone as supplemental Tweetchat feed for
notifies .. not sure I can match @autom8 mod chat via mobile #smchat

13:29:24
18:29:24

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@sourcePOV yip - I mentioned it. Comms is still a very important part of my
phone. Hear you about calling it an app #smchat

13:29:27
18:29:27

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@SparkerWorks @shadymansour @vincenzolandino I agree one can be focused
and adaptable it's about setting expectations internal too #smchat

13:29:27
18:29:27

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

@SMSJOE @rachmariepr @TeriMKojetin @GoBrandify @autom8 the opposite
for me... #smchat

13:29:48
18:29:48

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

many of these mobile apps allow you to work remotely or on the go, however it's
still important to have the work/life balance. #smchat

13:30:07
18:30:07

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@mhannaford This is so important! Easy to burn out on screens. Disruptive to
sleep before bedtime, too. #SMchat

13:30:21
18:30:21

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@sourcePOV @autom8 LOL wouldn't even trip mobile mod ;-) my head/fingers
something would explode #smchat

13:30:29
18:30:29

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q3 Thinking of the FB-Twitter-Instagram trinity, how would you envision the
next groundbreaking app that's evolved beyond these? #smchat



13:30:30
18:30:30

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

I'm with @ajmunn. I have very little separation. If one over the other - work
wins that battle 98% of the time. @autom8 #smchat

13:30:42
18:30:42

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

RT @matchstickscl: many of these mobile apps allow you to work remotely or on
the go, however it's still important to have the work/life ba…

13:30:52
18:30:52

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

I went 8 months with out social media and cell phones to reconnect with people.
when I returned my online connections were stronger #smchat

13:31:11
18:31:11

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ajmunn @autom8 @smsjoe >> SMS/IM app much like browsers & email <<
technically apps, but so ubiquitous as to hide the fact #smchat

13:31:19
18:31:19

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@matchstickscl Sometimes it is tough to find that/remember to balance when
everything is at your fingertips! #smchat

13:31:26
18:31:26

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@SparkerWorks @mhannaford you make a great point. when everything's on
the phone you're always working. even sleep can be distrubted #smchat

13:31:36
18:31:36

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

A3: I don't think it's "beyond" I think 2015 and beyond is more about integration
rather than new. #SMchat

13:31:44
18:31:44

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@matchstickscl Nonetheless, this is a great, and very important, point! #smchat

13:32:00
18:32:00

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@mhannaford I do too. I noticed at a conference people were communicating
with me irl like tweets short burst and loud.. #smchat

13:32:14
18:32:14

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @Lana_Layne: I went 8 months with out social media and cell phones to
reconnect with people. when I returned my online connections were …

13:32:20
18:32:20

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@autom8 I think social apps are going to become more niche focused. Smaller
communities with more valuable content. #smchat

13:32:39
18:32:39

Brandify
@GoBrandify

@autom8 A3. Users are looking for something that is more relevant to them.The
next big app will understand them personally/ locally. #smchat

13:32:39
18:32:39

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

A3 I am thinking some type of Internet of things <~ there finally got to throw
that term in ;-) #smchat

13:32:43
18:32:43

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@rachmariepr leveraging apps that help us work more efficiently should give us
more time to focus on that balance. #smchat

13:32:50
18:32:50

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Very interesting @Lana_Layne Perspective & balance. Your point illustrates
human connection is foremost - apps can facilitate #smchat

13:32:57
18:32:57

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

IRL especially meeting online connections, I find people tend to "tweet" and
amplify...but IRL we can digg deeper... #smchat

13:32:58
18:32:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Big 3 includes Instagram? What does it do !? :) #seriously >> I am not
keeping up #smchat

13:33:23
18:33:23

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

Another good point from @matchstickscl! #smchat

13:33:25
18:33:25

The Draw Shop
@TheDrawShop

@Lana_Layne oh wow, that's a brave tactic! #smchat

13:33:30
18:33:30

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@mhannaford integrating what though? can you elaborate :) #smchat

13:33:43
18:33:43

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @SMSJOE: @SparkerWorks @shadymansour @vincenzolandino I agree one
can be focused and adaptable it's about setting expectations internal…

13:33:46
18:33:46

The Draw Shop
@TheDrawShop

RT @matchstickscl: many of these mobile apps allow you to work remotely or on
the go, however it's still important to have the work/life ba…

13:33:46
18:33:46

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

I need to jump out early today, but found this all very interesting! So many apps,
so little time. :) Thanks! #smchat

13:33:59
18:33:59

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

A3 utility something that let's me control temp in house, notify when oil change
is due, shopping lists - Life app all integrated #smchat

13:34:04
18:34:04

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

.@sourcePOV our team loves instagram for personal uses but it's still coming
into it's own as a business marketing tool. #smchat



13:34:08
18:34:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

“@TheCodyVision: @autom8 I think social apps are going to become more niche
focused. Smaller communities with more valuable content #smchat”

13:34:22
18:34:22

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@TeriMKojetin thanks Teri be well friend HNY #smchat

13:34:25
18:34:25

The Draw Shop
@TheDrawShop

@mhannaford I plug mine in across the room to charge so I have forced off time.
#smchat

13:34:27
18:34:27

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@Lana_Layne When meeting twitter friends IRL at conferences and such you
can see who actually "connect" vs. adds people for numbers #SMChat

13:34:35
18:34:35

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@matchstickscl @mhannaford No screen time 1-2hrs before bed for best sleep. I
put my phone on Do Not Disturb before bed too. #SMchat

13:34:49
18:34:49

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@ajmunn I went to a marketing conference. Some online connections figured I
spoke as fast as I tweet. IRL I am calm and reserved. #smchat

13:34:56
18:34:56

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@matchstickscl @mhannaford It’s not always possible to stick to that first one,
but I try! #SMchat

13:35:04
18:35:04

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@TheCodyVision agreed. can you cite a hypothetical example of this (curious)
#nopressure all chill here ;) #smchat

13:35:08
18:35:08

Teri Kojetin
@TeriMKojetin

@SMSJOE Thank you Joe! Have a great rest of the day! #smchat

13:35:08
18:35:08

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

RT @mhannaford: A3: I don't think it's "beyond" I think 2015 and beyond is
more about integration rather than new. #SMchat

13:35:15
18:35:15

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: IoT play bigger role. Mobile connects you to work, people & functionally
driven. Connected devices & functionality next step #smchat

13:35:17
18:35:17

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

@mhannaford I agree. #smchat

13:35:21
18:35:21

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@SparkerWorks @mhannaford that's a great tactic. we may have to make that a
2015 goal for our team here. #smchat

13:35:23
18:35:23

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

A3: i think of snapchat as the new trend, more millennials for now, but it's
rapidly growing. #smchat

13:35:27
18:35:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thanks @matchstickscl !! Is Instagram a mashup of FB & Twitter? FB format, w
open connections? Or closed? Perhaps a remarketed G+ !? #smchat

13:35:35
18:35:35

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

I think 2015 will be the year that Twitter/Facebook/Instagram stop their petty
fighting and realize that integration helps all. #SMChat

13:35:54
18:35:54

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@SparkerWorks @matchstickscl @mhannaford I started using phone as alarm
put on Airplane mode before sleep don't check anything prior #smchat

13:36:01
18:36:01

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@mhannaford agreed. Our online persona is an amplification and only outer
layer of who we are irl. People have to understand that. #smchat

13:36:03
18:36:03

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@mhannaford facebook owns instagram so they're playing for the same team
here. #smchat

13:36:08
18:36:08

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @mhannaford agreed. Our online persona is an
amplification and only outer layer of who we are irl. People have to understan…

13:36:14
18:36:14

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

That Twitter should be for news/real time talking, while Facebook is for long
form discussion and sharing, and instagram for both. #SMChat

13:36:23
18:36:23

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Wish I could do that @SparkerWorks Very healthy. Too wired. I check last thing
& first thing. #NeedToStop #smchat

13:36:26
18:36:26

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne @mhannaford LOVE THIS! So true. Need to meet some of these
virtual peeps IRL too!! #smchat

13:36:30
18:36:30

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @mhannaford: That Twitter should be for news/real time talking, while
Facebook is for long form discussion and sharing, and instagram fo…

13:36:37
18:36:37

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Twitter = open comms, FB = closed comms. IG = !? << need more info for
my crystal ball #smchat



13:36:42
18:36:42

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@sourcePOV Social photo sharing; private or public profile options. Good for
showing personality behind businesses/behind-the-scenes #SMchat

13:36:56
18:36:56

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@GoBrandify but don't all mobile social apps claim that now? just trying to
identify what the next universal feature might be #smchat

13:37:01
18:37:01

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@matchstickscl @mhannaford yeah, but facebook gives more freedom to
developers with their api. Instagram..not so much. #smchat

13:37:06
18:37:06

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@TheCodyVision @autom8 the more niche the market, the more quality.
Quality > quantity. #SizeDoesntMatter #smchat

13:37:19
18:37:19

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @sourcePOV: A3. Twitter = open comms, FB = closed comms. IG = !? <<
need more info for my crystal ball #smchat

13:37:27
18:37:27

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@Lana_Layne @matchstickscl I think they will all release more API freedom
this year. #SMChat

13:37:28
18:37:28

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@sourcePOV IG = FAIR GAME! #smchat

13:37:36
18:37:36

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

RT @sourcePOV: A3. Twitter = open comms, FB = closed comms. IG = !? <<
need more info for my crystal ball #smchat

13:37:44
18:37:44

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@Lana_Layne @mhannaford many because they're slow playing us. it's going to
be a big year for instagram. lots of updated to come! #smchat

13:37:47
18:37:47

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@vincenzolandino @mhannaford That's the point, to eventually meet irl to
make relationships more valuable and connections stronger. #smchat

13:38:06
18:38:06

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@sourcePOV most describe Twitter as a (new) news feed... Happy New Year
#smchat peeps. (What is IG?)

13:38:11
18:38:11

Tom Morris
@Tom_morris82

A2: I'm always using my phone for messaging at work. And when I'm not at
work I'm using my phone for reading/learning #smchat

13:38:22
18:38:22

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne @mhannaford told you it was worth jumping in on the chat
instead of checking email! #smchat

13:38:29
18:38:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3 Need better curation & tagging tools, integration tools. ++ functionality for
existing players? or a new app? Can @feedly play? #smchat

13:38:29
18:38:29

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@matchstickscl @mhannaford Yes, Instagram is gearing up for some changes. I
mean new filters after how many years? #smchat

13:38:41
18:38:41

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @vincenzolandino @Lana_Layne @mhannaford told you it was worth
jumping in on the chat instead of checking email! #smchat

13:38:50
18:38:50

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@jgombita @sourcePOV Hi Judy HNY to you as well #smchat

13:38:52
18:38:52

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@SMSJOE intriguing..of course IoT success is highly contingent upon
establishing a common set of connectivity/comms. standards #smchat

13:38:59
18:38:59

Rachel Laitala
@rachmariepr

I have to jump out but it was great chatting with you all. Thanks! Until next
week! #smchat

13:39:02
18:39:02

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: Moving away from mobile as 'smart phone' vs connected device designed to
enable & connect. #smchat

13:39:15
18:39:15

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@vincenzolandino @mhannaford Haha your right. I wish the ux of the
tweetchat was better though. I get lost. #smchat

13:39:21
18:39:21

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

My tweetdeck just died. #SMChat Be back soon.

13:39:30
18:39:30

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

encrypted, self-destructive connections.. i can see the world is taking very good
care for privacy, now, than before. #SMchat

13:39:33
18:39:33

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@jgombita @sourcePOV I am guessing IG = Instagram #smchat

13:39:55
18:39:55

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

we will observe a moment of silence RT @mhannaford My tweetdeck just died.
#SMChat Be back soon.



13:39:59
18:39:59

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@mhannaford @matchstickscl I hope so...especially for apps.. #smchat

13:40:07
18:40:07

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV think food porn or bigger than life sharing of anything your eye
happens to find visually appealing #Instagram #smchat

13:40:08
18:40:08

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

what was Q3? #smchat

13:40:22
18:40:22

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne i think someone has to invent a new app :) #SMChat

13:40:32
18:40:32

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@rachmariepr thanks Rachael great seeing you good luck with HS app #smchat

13:40:43
18:40:43

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@matchstickscl @mhannaford Can’t beat quality sleep 4 performance. 2 good
resources: http://t.co/OK4Df2D0pk & http://t.co/O3zAbdhy7x #SMchat

13:40:50
18:40:50

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@vincenzolandino haha aol chat rooms were easier to navigate. #smchat

13:41:16
18:41:16

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A3: Do we consider our 'mobile' as our control panel? Life on the move.
Connected devices, info feeds, functional tools #smchat

13:41:33
18:41:33

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

Got it! Tweetdeck has risen like the Phoenix! #SMChat

13:41:33
18:41:33

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@SparkerWorks @matchstickscl @mhannaford yeah sleep is turning out to
matter who would have guessed ;-) #smchat

13:41:43
18:41:43

jairo.osiris b
@osirisomg

RT @Lana_Layne: IRL especially meeting online connections, I find people tend
to "tweet" and amplify...but IRL we can digg deeper... #smchat

13:41:48
18:41:48

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@ajmunn Reading the phone in bed before sleep is my worst habit, plus
lingering in bed to read in 1st thing AM. Hard to break! #SMchat

13:41:50
18:41:50

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @vincenzolandino haha aol chat rooms were easier to
navigate. #smchat

13:41:52
18:41:52

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @vincenzolandino @mhannaford Haha your right. I wish the
ux of the tweetchat was better though. I get lost. #smchat

13:41:54
18:41:54

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: RT @vincenzolandino @Lana_Layne @mhannaford told you
it was worth jumping in on the chat instead of checking email! #smchat

13:42:01
18:42:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Awesome. Props for the #retro call out RT @Lana_Layne @vincenzolandino
"AOL chat rooms were easier to navigate" #smchat

13:42:09
18:42:09

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne LMAO! ASL? #smchat

13:42:15
18:42:15

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@mhannaford I think of FB as a necessary evil full of people from high school &
confused relatives. #SMchat

13:42:20
18:42:20

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @sourcePOV: Awesome. Props for the #retro call out RT @Lana_Layne
@vincenzolandino "AOL chat rooms were easier to navigate" #smchat

13:42:26
18:42:26

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@SparkerWorks @ajmunn self impose airplane mode in or near bed for this
reason #smchat

13:42:31
18:42:31

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

A3: Yes, my phone does everything now. I can write, work, shop, get grocerys,
store credit cards everything. #smchat

13:42:44
18:42:44

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@SparkerWorks It's a pain and I hate it, but when it comes to targeting my
audience...there isn't anything better. #SMChat

13:42:50
18:42:50

matchstick social
@matchstickscl

@SparkerWorks @mhannaford at this point, facebook's value lies as a content
publisher. #smchat

13:42:56
18:42:56

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@vincenzolandino 30 F Los Angeles haha #smchat

13:42:57
18:42:57

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Before y'all start donning parachutes, wanna thank you for joining in and
sharing your 2 cents .. mobile is the current frontier #smchat

http://lifehacker.com/5548150/how-to-reboot-your-sleep-cycle-and-get-the-rest-you-deserve
http://lifehacker.com/5971884/the-science-behind-sleep-and-how-getting-better-sleep-means-youll-need-less-every-night


13:43:02
18:43:02

The Draw Shop
@TheDrawShop

RT @mhannaford: That Twitter should be for news/real time talking, while
Facebook is for long form discussion and sharing, and instagram fo…

13:43:16
18:43:16

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 (final Q) in 2 mins.. #smchat

13:43:23
18:43:23

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@Lana_Layne @vincenzolandino Watching your conversation truly reminds me
of 1997. #SMChat

13:43:30
18:43:30

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

“@ajmunn: A3: Do we consider our 'mobile' as our control panel? Life on the
move. Connected devices, info feeds, functional tools #smchat”

13:43:40
18:43:40

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @mhannaford: @Lana_Layne When meeting twitter friends IRL at
conferences and such you can see who actually "connect" vs. adds people for…

13:43:41
18:43:41

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@SMSJOE @sourcePOV If Joe has it right, maybe @Instagram's new Strategic
Partnerships guy (@PaullYoung) can fill in the = .... #smchat

13:43:48
18:43:48

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@SMSJOE @ajmunn Do Not Disturb works for me. Slowly breaking the habit.
#SMchat

13:43:48
18:43:48

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@SparkerWorks @mhannaford aka my mother who is more active than I
am....she occupies my entire feed. #smchat

13:43:49
18:43:49

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@SparkerWorks @mhannaford Couldn't agree more, Sarah. Fortunately I think
the newer generations kind of laugh at Facebook. #smchat

13:43:54
18:43:54

Tom Morris
@Tom_morris82

@SMSJOE that's a good idea. I'm gonna give that a go! #smchat

13:43:58
18:43:58

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 excellent convo as always. Will stay for Q4. Must donn parachute at
1:50 EST :) #smchat

13:44:05
18:44:05

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ajmunn i like that rhetoric #smchat

13:44:14
18:44:14

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@SMSJOE going to try it. Thanks for tip #smchat cc @SparkerWorks

13:44:17
18:44:17

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne 29 M CT... currently Delaware haha #SMChat

13:44:17
18:44:17

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@TheCodyVision @mhannaford That they do! #SMchat

13:44:26
18:44:26

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@Lana_Layne @SparkerWorks I have a friends mom who likes every status my
wife or I post. It's like a game to see how fast it comes. #smchat

13:44:32
18:44:32

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 LOL I think mobile is new community we are way passed the frontier
stage w/penetration at 70-80 percent it's now the norm #smchat

13:44:37
18:44:37

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@Lana_Layne @mhannaford Hah! My mom quit after 2 days; didn’t want
anyone “knowing what she was doing”. Bless. #SMchat

13:44:43
18:44:43

Shady Mansour
@shadymansour

need to go now, very happy being here today! by the way, any specific timings for
this chat? #smchat

13:44:44
18:44:44

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@mhannaford @Lana_Layne when you hit it off, it just happens. AIM was the
bomb. #SMChat

13:45:00
18:45:00

Kelli Schmith
@marketingveep

Missed the bulk of #smchat because of a packed agenda. My loss! @autom8

13:45:03
18:45:03

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@vincenzolandino @Lana_Layne 31/m/PA. got a pic? #TookItTooFar #SMChat

13:45:04
18:45:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

52 M Charlotte .. #ohmygosh, just like the good old days #smchat

13:45:05
18:45:05

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@TheCodyVision @SparkerWorks @mhannaford it think that is true
too...instagram and twitter are the younger generations go to. #smchat

13:45:08
18:45:08

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

I started doing it to save battery RT @Tom_morris82 @SMSJOE that's a good
idea. I'm gonna give that a go! #smchat



13:45:20
18:45:20

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

well, @autom8 Thought I would try a little shift in delivery :) #smchat

13:45:34
18:45:34

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@sourcePOV Lol aol chat days #smchat

13:45:48
18:45:48

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@Lana_Layne @TheCodyVision @SparkerWorks And because of that I think FB
will integrate and play better with Twitter. #SMChat

13:45:54
18:45:54

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV great to 'see' you again Chris! enjoy the newlywed spirit! ;)
#smchat

13:46:03
18:46:03

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@shadymansour chat every Wed 1ET welcome back any time look for promo
tweets w/link to questions #smchat

13:46:08
18:46:08

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Our loss too @marketingveep #smchat

13:46:09
18:46:09

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 What feature, functionality or unique ability would you like to see in the
next-gen mobile app and why? #smchat

13:46:19
18:46:19

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

exactly RT @ajmunn Our loss too @marketingveep #smchat

13:46:22
18:46:22

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@SparkerWorks @mhannaford My parents and older family members are all on
it. They are fully engaged...unlike my friends. #smchat

13:46:31
18:46:31

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @vincenzolandino @mhannaford @Lana_Layne when you hit it off, it just
happens. AIM was the bomb. #SMChat

13:46:40
18:46:40

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

RT @Lana_Layne: RT @vincenzolandino @mhannaford @Lana_Layne when
you hit it off, it just happens. AIM was the bomb. #SMChat

13:47:04
18:47:04

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

<< making it a point to check out Instagram & Buffer .. already spread thin w/
#socialmedia .. accept risk of making it worse :) #smchat

13:47:22
18:47:22

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@marketingveep there's always the transcript Kelli! watch for it later ..theres
still Q4 #smchat

13:47:22
18:47:22

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

A4 customization and reliability by custom ability to integrate #smchat

13:47:30
18:47:30

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@mhannaford @SparkerWorks Haha my bf aunt does that too...but my
facebook or any social profile I have is always sfw #smchat

13:47:39
18:47:39

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

A4: Not really on an "app" but as mobile networks increase speed and capacity
I'd like to see better video content/ability. #SMChat

13:47:54
18:47:54

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@mhannaford @vincenzolandino lol #smchat

13:48:02
18:48:02

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@autom8 More usability when I have no service. This is 2015! Why do I need
cell reception to complete simple task. #smchat #travel

13:48:16
18:48:16

Jacob Henenberg
@jacobhenenberg

Heya #smchat

13:48:33
18:48:33

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@Lana_Layne @mhannaford @vincenzolandino sfw strategy is smart Internet
life is long, remembers all #smchat

13:49:08
18:49:08

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

A4: Internet of Things. Ability to monitor remote equipment, control devices
and track movements. #smchat

13:49:10
18:49:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ditto that RT @TheCodyVision @autom8 More usability if no service. It's 2015!
Why do I need cell reception to complete simple tasks #smchat

13:49:10
18:49:10

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ajmunn you know I've always been fond of your more poetic, philosophical
side :) #smchat

13:49:10
18:49:10

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @SMSJOE: @Lana_Layne @mhannaford @vincenzolandino sfw strategy is
smart Internet life is long, remembers all #smchat

13:49:27
18:49:27

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

Q4: I consult with app companies...and nothing surprises me anymore. I am not
sure what to think when it comes to the future. #smchat



13:49:28
18:49:28

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@autom8 nice job today my friend chute donned, door open, out I go #smchat

13:49:30
18:49:30

Jacob Henenberg
@jacobhenenberg

@SparkerWorks @mhannaford at least it isn't full of [insert]Ville game invites
anymore *_* man I hated that stuff #smchat

13:49:38
18:49:38

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @SMSJOE: A4 customization and reliability by custom ability to integrate
#smchat

13:49:41
18:49:41

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne @mhannaford miss the AIM days #SMChat

13:49:57
18:49:57

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: Q4: I consult with app companies...and nothing surprises me
anymore. I am not sure what to think when it comes to the futur…

13:50:03
18:50:03

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@mhannaford @Lana_Layne Haha my aunt does that too! #SMChat

13:50:21
18:50:21

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@vincenzolandino @Lana_Layne Facebook chat took that one over. And I
fought that for the longest time. #SMChat

13:50:47
18:50:47

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4. Tagging and cross reference across apps/ tools/ sites/ channels. Need
curation & aggregation support. Too much lost in the flow #smchat

13:50:49
18:50:49

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

Q4: Mobile apps will be even more personalized for us. Possibly being our mini
#ai like from the movie "Her" #smchat

13:50:51
18:50:51

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@mhannaford @Lana_Layne bring back AIM... I'm game #aol #smchat

13:50:56
18:50:56

Laura Gosewisch
@laura_gosewisch

@TheCodyVision Have you heard of goTenna? It allows hikers/backpackers to
go "off-grid" without getting lost. Same idea for social! #smchat

13:51:01
18:51:01

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@jacobhenenberg @mhannaford Oh I still get those requests from my old high
school theatre director. Sigh. #SMChat

13:51:03
18:51:03

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4 .. but don't get me started .. !! :) lol #smchat

13:51:23
18:51:23

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

Could not agree more about IRL! @osirisomg @Lana_Layne #smchat

13:51:25
18:51:25

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@vincenzolandino @mhannaford So do I, I really have to design for twitter a
better ux for tweetchat. #smchat

13:51:30
18:51:30

Matt Hannaford
@mhannaford

@vincenzolandino @Lana_Layne It's the integration of apps that killed it. No
reason for it anymore. #SMchat

13:51:33
18:51:33

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

#Africa & Asia will show us a few things going forward. Connectivity with
purpose within constraints #smchat

13:51:45
18:51:45

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Internet down again -_- #SMChat

13:52:04
18:52:04

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @Lana_Layne: Q4: I consult with app companies...and nothing surprises me
anymore. I am not sure what to think when it comes to the futur…

13:52:07
18:52:07

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@ajmunn agreed...don't forget South America...specifically Brazil... #smchat

13:52:15
18:52:15

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne I can help. #collaborate #IRL #SMChat

13:52:27
18:52:27

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @ajmunn agreed...don't forget South America...specifically
Brazil... #smchat

13:52:29
18:52:29

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @ajmunn: #Africa & Asia will show us a few things going forward.
Connectivity with purpose within constraints #smchat

13:52:31
18:52:31

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@Lana_Layne i really appreciate honest answers like this. thank you #smchat

13:52:34
18:52:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@autom8 sorry, it's #parachute time .. super convo !! See y'all next week, when
@sharonmostyn & #marketing move to 2nd WEDS for 2015 #smchat



13:52:34
18:52:34

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@laura_gosewisch Yea. Sadly though most of the outdoor people's apps are
subpar IMO. I hope to change this soon.. #SMChat

13:52:35
18:52:35

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

RT @Lana_Layne Q4: Mobile apps will be even more personalized for us.
Possibly being our mini #ai like from the movie "Her" #smchat

13:52:37
18:52:37

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: Q4: Mobile apps will be even more personalized for us.
Possibly being our mini #ai like from the movie "Her" #smchat

13:52:38
18:52:38

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@mhannaford @vincenzolandino correction it was the culture I miss not the
function. #smchat

13:52:40
18:52:40

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right @autom8 point is need more universally useful method of doing so -
truely joined up thinking #smchat

13:52:41
18:52:41

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @sourcePOV: A4. Tagging and cross reference across apps/ tools/ sites/
channels. Need curation & aggregation support. Too much lost in t…

13:52:54
18:52:54

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @ajmunn: A4: Internet of Things. Ability to monitor remote equipment,
control devices and track movements. #smchat

13:52:59
18:52:59

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @vincenzolandino: @mhannaford @Lana_Layne bring back AIM... I'm
game #aol #smchat

13:53:00
18:53:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@SMSJOE thanks for being here Joe! :) #smchat

13:53:02
18:53:02

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @BSBDesignInc Could not agree more about IRL! @osirisomg
@Lana_Layne #smchat

13:53:02
18:53:02

Tom Morris
@Tom_morris82

A4: yep, I'm with @sourcePOV cross platform tagging would be good #smchat

13:53:05
18:53:05

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @mhannaford @SparkerWorks Haha my bf aunt does that
too...but my facebook or any social profile I have is always sfw #sm…

13:53:31
18:53:31

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: RT @BSBDesignInc Could not agree more about IRL!
@osirisomg @Lana_Layne #smchat

13:53:32
18:53:32

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

RT @vincenzolandino RT @ajmunn: A4: Internet of Things. #IoT Ability to
monitor remote equip, control devices and track movements. #smchat

13:53:33
18:53:33

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@vincenzolandino @ajmunn already does. My phone is a remote for
everything... #smchat

13:53:40
18:53:40

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @vincenzolandino @ajmunn already does. My phone is a
remote for everything... #smchat

13:53:41
18:53:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

My best to everyone for making #smchat the community it is. A very Happy New
Year to all #ttyl #besafe

13:53:46
18:53:46

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

have to dash - thanks for epic #smchat - nice way to frame the 2015 #smchat
mobility series

13:53:54
18:53:54

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@Lana_Layne The only guarantee for the future is that it will surprise us!
#SMChat

13:54:02
18:54:02

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @mhannaford @vincenzolandino correction it was the
culture I miss not the function. #smchat

13:54:07
18:54:07

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@TheCodyVision @laura_gosewisch what is missing for that niche? #smchat

13:54:21
18:54:21

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@sourcePOV when is the big day? #smchat

13:54:22
18:54:22

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne @mhannaford yea, nothing replaces culture. Its not about
connecting to the platform. All about PEOPLE #SMChat

13:54:26
18:54:26

Tom Morris
@Tom_morris82

That's my stop! Thanks, folks! #smchat

13:54:33
18:54:33

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

@laura_gosewisch @TheCodyVision Now that is cool! #SMChat



13:54:58
18:54:58

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@autom8 Thanks, 10 years ago I didn't imagine all these changes. So to even
think of what is to come is mind boggling. #smchat

13:55:06
18:55:06

Brandify
@GoBrandify

@autom8 Great chat today, thanks everyone! #smchat

13:55:06
18:55:06

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@ajmunn always a pleasure to chat with you be well #smchat

13:55:22
18:55:22

Laura Kinnard
@AlaureMktg

RT @BSBDesignInc: RT @ajmunn: A4: Internet of Things. #IoT Ability to
monitor remote equip, control devices and track movements. #smchat

13:55:25
18:55:25

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @vincenzolandino: @Lana_Layne @mhannaford yea, nothing replaces
culture. Its not about connecting to the platform. All about PEOPLE #SMC…

13:55:32
18:55:32

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV thanks for being here Chris. talk soon! #smchat

13:55:32
18:55:32

Jacob Henenberg
@jacobhenenberg

@SparkerWorks @mhannaford such, so much, many, numerous, lots of, oh
dears. -_- #smchat

13:55:34
18:55:34

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@vincenzolandino @mhannaford That is my mantra! #smchat

13:55:34
18:55:34

Laura Kinnard
@AlaureMktg

RT @BSBDesignInc: Could not agree more about IRL! @osirisomg
@Lana_Layne #smchat

13:55:50
18:55:50

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Right @Lana_Layne however not pervasive yet & still needs joined up thinking.
Solutions versus fixes #smchat cc @vincenzolandino

13:56:00
18:56:00

Kelli Schmith
@marketingveep

@SMSJOE @ajmunn thank you for that generous compliment! It's the perfect
day to receive it. #smchat

13:56:03
18:56:03

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @ajmunn: Right @Lana_Layne however not pervasive yet & still needs
joined up thinking. Solutions versus fixes #smchat cc @vincenzolandi…

13:56:08
18:56:08

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@vincenzolandino @mhannaford People are the ones that define the function of
the technology...and by that I mean users not creator #smchat

13:56:14
18:56:14

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

@Lana_Layne @laura_gosewisch Tons! I probably spend more time "off grid"
than on. It's brutal for us. #SMchat http://t.co/CGps4NdCYX

13:56:21
18:56:21

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @vincenzolandino @mhannaford That is my mantra!
#smchat

13:56:24
18:56:24

Kelli Schmith
@marketingveep

@ajmunn thank you so so much. #smchat

13:56:32
18:56:32

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

“@SparkerWorks: @Lana_Layne The only guarantee for the future is that it will
surprise us! #SMChat”

13:56:34
18:56:34

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne I know! ;) #SMChat

13:56:45
18:56:45

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @vincenzolandino @mhannaford People are the ones that
define the function of the technology...and by that I mean users not…

13:56:54
18:56:54

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

RT @Lana_Layne @autom8 10 years ago I didn't imagine all these changes. So
to even think of what is to come is mind boggling. #smchat

13:57:05
18:57:05

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

RT @vincenzolandino: @Lana_Layne @mhannaford yea, nothing replaces
culture. Its not about connecting to the platform. All about PEOPLE #SMC…

13:57:15
18:57:15

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@TheCodyVision @laura_gosewisch I am guessing no service zones. I think we
will have better service, but it is an investment. #smchat

13:57:25
18:57:25

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

RT @vincenzolandino @Lana_Layne @mhannaford yea, nothing replaces
culture. Its not about connecting to the platform. About PEOPLE #SMChat

13:58:01
18:58:01

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@TheCodyVision @laura_gosewisch Korea invested in the most advanced
network infrastructure. USA needs to do the same.. #smchat

13:58:19
18:58:19

Sarah A. Parker
@SparkerWorks

Great #SMchat today. See you all again next week! Hopefully the Internet
connection will behave then : )



13:58:29
18:58:29

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@autom8 @SparkerWorks right on the dot! #smchat

13:58:52
18:58:52

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

what I have seen in the app community is more female founders...that is always
a good sign. #smchat

13:58:58
18:58:58

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

RT @SparkerWorks Great #SMchat today. See you all again next week!
Hopefully the Internet connection will behave then : )

13:59:29
18:59:29

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @BSBDesignInc: RT @vincenzolandino @Lana_Layne @mhannaford yea,
nothing replaces culture. Its not about connecting to the platform. Abou…

13:59:33
18:59:33

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

Question... who is the owner/organizer of this chat? #smchat

14:00:03
19:00:03

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

I love the discussion of the old social media and new digital media...and both
cultures #smchat

14:00:35
19:00:35

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@BSBDesignInc @autom8 #smchat

14:01:49
19:01:49

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

I'M THINKING..Y'all ROCKED it #smchat folks! If you wanna see me explore
future mobile, follow me on SUPER https://t.co/BinMyPmgd3 | @biz

14:03:23
19:03:23

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @autom8: I'M THINKING..Y'all ROCKED it #smchat folks! If you wanna see
me explore future mobile, follow me on SUPER
https://t.co/BinMyPmhttps://t.co/BinMyPmgd3

14:03:43
19:03:43

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

RT @Lana_Layne I love the discussion of the old social media and new digital
media...and both cultures #smchat

14:03:43
19:03:43

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@BSBDesignInc see @sourcePOV for ownership and me for today's session ..
Wasaaap ;) #smchat

14:04:20
19:04:20

jairo.osiris b
@osirisomg

RT @AlaureMktg: RT @BSBDesignInc: Could not agree more about IRL!
@osirisomg @Lana_Layne #smchat

14:04:26
19:04:26

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

@Lana_Layne is #smchat your chat? Nice job!

14:05:09
19:05:09

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@BSBDesignInc no I think #smchat is all @autom8

14:05:22
19:05:22

BSB Design
@BSBDesignInc

RT @Lana_Layne: what I have seen in the app community is more female
founders...that is always a good sign. #smchat

14:05:32
19:05:32

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @autom8 @BSBDesignInc see @sourcePOV for ownership and me for
today's session .. Wasaaap ;) #smchat

14:06:49
19:06:49

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

Three #tweetchat this am. Thank you moderators #semrushchat #smchat
#bufferchat

14:07:17
19:07:17

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

“@vincenzolandino: @TheCodyVision @autom8 the more niche the market, the
more quality. Quality > quantity. #SizeDoesntMatter #smchat”

14:07:35
19:07:35

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @autom8: “@vincenzolandino: @TheCodyVision @autom8 the more niche
the market, the more quality. Quality > quantity. #SizeDoesntMatter #s…

14:08:05
19:08:05

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

@autom8 @vincenzolandino @TheCodyVision @autom8 niche wins the race .
Try to catch everyone, catch no one at all. #smchat

14:13:21
19:13:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

“@TheCodyVision: More usability when I have no service. This is 2015! Why do
I need cell reception to complete simple task. #smchat #travel”

14:14:11
19:14:11

Weekly Travel
@WeeklyTravel1

RT @autom8: “@TheCodyVision: More usability when I have no service. This is
2015! Why do I need cell reception to complete simple task. #sm…

14:16:18
19:16:18

Cody Stevenson
@TheCodyVision

#Humpday is chat day! Join the fun. #bufferchat #smchat #PKMChat
#sproutchat You still have time to jump in on some.

14:22:00
19:22:00

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

@Lana_Layne hitting up #4 right now. Hit #brandchat #bufferchat #smchat
and now #adweekchat ! What a day!!

14:24:09
19:24:09

Sarah Nagel
@sprout_sarah

RT @TheCodyVision: #Humpday is chat day! Join the fun. #bufferchat #smchat
#PKMChat #sproutchat You still have time to jump in on some.

https://super.me/
https://super.me/


14:27:30
19:27:30

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @Lana_Layne: @autom8 @vincenzolandino @TheCodyVision @autom8
niche wins the race . Try to catch everyone, catch no one at all. #smchat

14:27:42
19:27:42

Vincenzo Landino
@vincenzolandino

RT @autom8: “@vincenzolandino: @TheCodyVision @autom8 the more niche
the market, the more quality. Quality > quantity. #SizeDoesntMatter #s…

14:30:13
19:30:13

Laura Kinnard
@AlaureMktg

RT @TeriMKojetin Wednesdays 11am ET #BrandChat #Nurph #S4LSocial
#BufferChat #SMChat #cmgrchat #PKMChat #SproutChat...

14:31:08
19:31:08

Lana Layne
@Lana_Layne

RT @vincenzolandino: @Lana_Layne hitting up #4 right now. Hit #brandchat
#bufferchat #smchat and now #adweekchat ! What a day!!

14:38:58
19:38:58

Joseph Ruiz
@SMSJOE

@sourcePOV @autom8 wow Honeymoon response to #SMchat impressive
Chris or trouble one of the two. Congratulations.


